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There is a general clearing movement throughout the store of fancy holiday goods. The j
price reductions on these are great and are such as to be had at no other time. i

Some Rare Bargains Can Be Picked Up?Why Not Come in and Look Around f

\u25a0ffPl'fff:' Reductions in

Jggk wavy Hair Switches
For the New Year

You will have a becoming and stylish
' headdress all next year if you take ad-

vantage of this unusual offer to-mor-

-24-inch naturally wavy switches,
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

? J

gg
?Mounted on triple stems.

Introducing One of
Wortable Makes of Sh
I Made of selected soft velvety glazed £**

lidskin with oak tanned Goodyear ly vBelted soles, very stout but as flexible

IYouH never wear any other shoes ' HP*
Bice you put your feet in a pair of jfc; \

Kroner's Special Comfort CCw
Shoes, Price, $5.00

\u25a0 Also featuring to-morrow some of the new high-cut lacc

Blligh French heel dress boots in all the wanted colors of
Hu st gla/.ed kidskin and suede leathers ?long vamp effects?-
lira heights?made and finished by the most skilled workmen

country. Pair and $12.00
heeled boots of Havana ,dark brown and mahogany

Hi and calfskin generously good and stylish and embody- i
Hir all the fine points of artistic shoe making and designing.
Hir 97.00, 98.00 and $9.00
Hi ilaze kid laced boots, high or low heels, very flexible soles,
H.-diuni round toes ?excellent quality. Pair $3.75

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Superior Flannelette Gowns
Hit's flannelette time now, and gowns made of this soft,
Htrni material are not necessary if you are prone to disregard
Hultli and sleep in warm stuffy rooms.

Hut if you are breathing the good pure cold air as
I you sleep and require extra warmth, these gowns are

on flannelette gowns that are superior in cut?
H<ie full and long of quality material?plain white and col-

stripes; sizes 15, 16, 17 and extra large sizes.B'ricc range SI.OO, $1.25, $1.39 to $1.98
H'lannelette pajamas too?one and two-piece styles at $1.98
If you prefer lighter weight sleeping garments and more
Bering try pajamas made of batiste in white and flesh color
Hoat style and Billiebirke models?-

sl,sßs to $1.98
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor,

Clearaway Sale of

Children's Coats
I MK 'ftg

????
?________

Mothers who arc familiar with the

I I splendid stock of children's apparel

I here will be quick to appreciate the

savings resulting from the reduc-

I Choicest Models Will Be

Snapped Up in a Hurry
Hirls' coats in 6to 14-year sizes of broadcloth, velour,
Hi plush, velvet, zibeline and burella colors, brown, blue,
Hk, Copenhagen, rose and green high waist and belted
H , trimmed with fur, plush and fancy A Ag
\u25a0 MIS. Price plU.i/D
H>ats in a variety of colors and materials, in high waist and
H i styles, with large convertible collars? (fc 7 Q C
H2to 8 years., Price V / **7o

of serviceable materials, corduroy, chinchilla, zibeline.
Hvclveteen, in blue, brown, green, gray?vel- Hf
lni| plush trimmed?sizes 2 to 6 years. Price,

lot of our best coats in sizes 10, 12 and 14 years of
Hpnm cloth, velvet, broadcloth and fine corduroy, in assort-
*>lors, with fur collar?fur and fur fabric 1O QCHned. Price
Hildren's trimmed hats and velour tailored hats?trimmed
Hare shirred brim with pretty silk facings and bonnet
Hs trimmed with fur and ribbon. $1.95

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

j |

Clearing Out Women's and Misses' Winter Apparel

Greatly Reduced Prices On

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists
t

The first bargain sale after Christmas presents a series of unusual money-saving chances
in highly desirable apparel for Women and Misses.

A choice from the store's regular stock-
not specially purchased garments of in-
ferior quality and style for sale purposes

but garments whose regular prices and true worth our patrons know definitely which
means that they know for themselves the genuineness of the offerings, the merit of the
goods and the honest reductions in prices making the values the very best to be found.

No need to impress upon you that this is an extraordinary bargain event; prices tell the
story strongly but let it too be thoroughly understood the handsome style character of
every garment the very fine workmanship, excellence of materials and exclusiveness.

The Tailored Suit Stock Divided Into Three Selling Groups
Group 1 at SIO.OO
Group 2 at $15.00
Group 3 at $35.00

The reductions are really tremendous many suits marked at less than half their former
figures.

Groups I and 2 comprise all the popular price suits in a pleasing variety of fabrics and
colors and in a generous assortment of regular and extra sizes.

Group 3 comprises special model and sample suits the choicest of anything produced
in suitdom this season. Highest class in every particular one of a kind only distinctive
and exclusive.

Three Great Groups of Women's A Choice From a
and Misses' Coats at New Prices

$12.50 $15.00 $19.50 Fine Furs
?A very attractive assortment at each price and in- At 20 PCT Cdlt. Reduction.

eluded are coats of the favored materials kersey, melton, Please note that every piece of fur in

velour, mixtures and other fabrics. tir^eg
huTar bprTce. redUCed ~°ne "fifth °*

?A big variety of models with plenty of extra sizes for ,Jt s
f
a choice [rom carefully selected

.

? ° J t- j furs G fpractically every sort ?at least
large women. every kind that fashion demands for
...

, i\/t* ni ? ~,r r\r\ present wear and when you consider
Women s and Misses Dress Skirts at $5.00 that this reduction is on top of very

moderate prices the savings effected
?Not commonplace these skirts?a choice of verv beauti- arc marked-

cll ? 1 v. }1- 1 .

t r , SCARFS, MUFFS, SETS, STOLESful, high quality, stylish garments one or two of a style in 0f Kolinsky, Beaver, Mink, Raccoon,
a wide variety of the season's best models in navy and black Wolf, Fox, Opossum, Kid,

poplin, black satin and striped taffetas.
Third SSowman's.

Wise housewives will take full advantage of these In the Silk Section
Bed Spread A general price reduction goes'into effect to-morrow on the

O
*

entire stock of plushes and astrakhans.

Three special lots at The ne w figures follow?-

frsy r/j nr 48-inch Nutria Silk Plush, yard $8.75

48-inch Black Silk Plush, yard $8.7,1

They are hemmed crochet spreads, bleached snow 48-inch Black Silk Plush, yard s.'>.oo
white and arc full double bed size. 48-inch Black Astrakhan, yard $3.50

Take our word for it they are very excellent And a salc of 40.inch Crepc Meteor in a full Hne of Hht an{,
values as prices are generally quoted to-day.

,
, , .

. .
... ....

c . r,,
dark colorings for street and evening wear. Yard .... $1.09

BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor. ° b **

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

"Have Comfort as Well as Style'[

Bonflbn #

The smart corsets that appeal to M

They give a graceful contour line; (
adding new charin to your personal I\\
appearance, support and fashionably
shape your form, and increase your

A diversity of modes is here for
slender, average and

Prices, $3.50, $4.00, $4.35, %\u25a0 s ' ' 1 : '?JST
$5.00, $6.00 %Mlr

Be individually fitted by a special-
ist commodious fitting rooms at WB
your service.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. W

A Trioof GooValues
Women's Silk &Silk Fiber Hosiery

J
/^""l

v
gr' This collection of gooc£|
S3 MX hosiery is not priced accord-*!

ing to the present markets
I they were bought long be-^

fore the big advances and>j
our orders were big enough^

" a l°w price for a lengthy^

You'll Not See Them Again

So Cheap?Buy Aplenty
Thread silk stockings, double soles, high spliced heels, wide

garter tops ; firsts and seconds; black, white and colors some

slightly soiled. Pair

Thread silk and fibre silk boot stockings, double soles, high!
spliced heels, wide garter tops. Pair 450

Thread silk stockings, seamless, double soles, high spiked
heels, wide garter tops?colors only. Pair (!)£

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Some Attractive Specials For Sat-

urday in the Curtain and

Drapery Section
Nottingham lace curtains, 2x/z yards long, ft j(j' t

in white, and ecru?new patterns. Pair, f, l| [""" / S
SI.OO \j lUffizi),' 0

Rope portieres in brown and red extra . I; ! |
large size. Pair $3.00 ) HryTTT h '

Scotch madras portieres?2y 2 yards long
' 'it IL'IU i

?extra wide ?washable in rose, brown, (J L' | ) J
blue and green. Pair $5.50 | L

Cretonnes in light grounds with pink, ; V
green, blue and brown floral designs ?36 ((
inches wide. Yard 150 ; ,

gfflMft'm t|
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. J

An Advance Sale of
# #

White Cotton Fabrics
Here is where a little planning will mean decided economy

to the home sewer? J

Several Thousand Yards of Splendid Quality

White Goods Offered at Old Prices
Days are already lengthening and before you know it you'll

be right into sewing time for spring days?buy now while such
alluring prices prevail.

English lOngcloth?good quality ?lo yards to a piece.
Piece $1.5(1

English longcloth?36 inches wide?fine quality?lo yards
to a piece. Piece $2.10

Oasis nainsook 36 inches wide a beautiful soft finish ,
fabric for underwear?lo yards to a piece. Piece s2.'!'o

White mercerized voile?40 inches wide ?with tape sel-
vedge. Yard 176

White gabardine?36 inches wide splendid quality.
Yard 50ft

White linene Glasgow No. 3?a popular fabric for skirts
and waists. Yard 19^

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. ,
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